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la MktBf ttp bloadw And brnoettct

'Tig plnta to see

The beauty doctor often gcta

A bandsonio feo.

Dvriag tk» pant Ave daya on* ParU
firm baa purrlinsioil 67 mules nt prh'ps

rangiiiK from |l!io to ifiL'Od oiich.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hart of Leiiug

tba, arrived yeaterday to vialt bar pa

H$Uf Mr. Md Mra. R. A. Carr.

amn* piano tumiiio.

LET UNCLE SAM

6IVE YOU THE FACTS

Jobn R. HaDnn, tlic expert

toaar, of Lexington. Anyone wantinx

kirn call up Rrlaboia' Pnrnitnre Store.

OATHOUO BENEVOLBNT
AMooiAnoir.

GoTaniMBl rapoilt.ihow the flteady

oafnut of eoal darlif^ the lant (ew
yeaft haa tnaJe the dealera push for

wirfpr markptH, We are going to get

piano
i

more Iradp—your trade

—

by givinf!

yap a erpatpr value (or your money.
will nevor gtl OBl Ol dtM OBlMa

yoo buy wisely.

MAY8VILLE COAL CO.

Happy New Year
T* VM Mri Ml
Those Dear to You a

1918 baa flnally bonodad into Fatbar Tina'a graat volant of dajra-
tbat-ara«pMt. Wa want to aay onr tbaak yon and good wlabta Miroia ita

doaing pagM. Por tha laTora yon hava abowa aa wa art ainearaly gtAtatal.
May yoar book o( Iba daya*that*ara'to*ooaa bt • eontlnaoaa record of
health, bappineaj and Increaalng proaparity.

The Mauon LumhBf Go*

Cor. Sioond tnd Limestone 8te. Phone 519. m/k¥9¥niM$ II V.
A. A. MoLaushun. L. N. Bkhan. *

.

A apecial from Portanioutb, Ohio,

»ay» that William A. Innman, formerly

u resident of Bipley, will ho a Demo
rratic ranilidate for Congress ftom this

the new Hixth diatrict.

Tho regular meeting of fho T.ndloa

CKtliDli.' MiMii'voli'iit AssiMiatioii will

be held this evening ut 7:.'<U ut tlii* UHual

place.

To.lii.v. .Fanuriry Stii,

sary of the battle of

St. Jnrksun'a day.

i~ tl.i' iiiiui\er-

New Orloaiis

—

The

Square Deal Man

New

Year Greetings

A happy and prosperous 1911

to you ail. We thaok* you for

your patronige during the past

year and invite you to come

often and stay ioag during ttie

years to come.

Yours for a BIG year,

MIKE BROWN

i

iTHE:

SQUARE DEAL MAN.

mM MASBL ILUOTT WBDfl MB.

VAMirBB AT XAZmOTOir TODAY.

Mra. Bobert L. Manwarrinn wei,t out

to LexiagtOB yeaterday to attend the

wedding of Miaa Mabel Elliott and Mr.

Tuuner. The cori'Tnoiiv will be per

formed at the homo of the bride 'a »is

tar, Mra. Harria .IoIhihou, the latter be-

ing well known in Mayaville, la a fre-

quent and charming goaat at the home

of Mr, and Mrn. Munwarrlng.

DOM XATIVXUiB MXSBD AX AVTO
VATBOIi WA00M7

Auto Patrol Wagon—doea Mayavilla

need onet At the last Council it waa

decided to inqnire into the coat of an

Anto PoUee PatroL

The Ledger would like to hear from

the eitiaent aa to what they think.

Ooma let ua have a full, frank ex

ytaaaloa aa to the need of an Auto i>o

liea Patrol ia Mayaville.

MiD VET TO TAKE A BEST.

(Ripley B«c.)

Ool, Oaorge M. Kobb( who haa been

v«mU mail earriar on route aaa from tha

Kipli'N poHtoffice for the past ten years

and two montha, iu faet, sinee the

waia waa irat aatabliabed, haa tender-

ed hia raaigaatloa. He la aucceeded for

tha preaeat by hia aubatituto, Paul Fin-

ay. Col. Bobb aay* if !>•' anv

atotakaa, thay wara unintentional, and

laavaa tha aaMea with tba baH wiahaa

for everyone. Tha Colonel also serve*!

four yeara in the Civil War, ao be haa

bad fovrtaaa yaara la Uncle Bam 'a aer-

lea.
,

wmammmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmm

Mr. K. H. Zeevot of Liaa, Bolland,
hill been the zeceat guaat of frienda in

Maysville.

MASOII CIRCUIT COURT

Will cloae Tarm latarday A. Ooidon
Sttlaar Bo-wolBtad Maatar Com-
mteionar—Prlaoaara lantanead

The Decemliur term of the Maaou Cir-

cuit Covrt, which Upaed over iato Jan
uary, will end the aaaaion tomorrow or

Saturday after a month 'a buiv meet

inj{.

Yeaterday hia honor, Judge Newell,

re-appointed Mr. A. Gordon Bulaer to

the posificMi (if Mastor Commi'isiouer

and Bei't'iMT for Ma«oa Couuty, an of-

flfe which Mr. 8iilnor hns ably flllmi

the paet term. Ue executed bond in

the sum of 180,000 with J. B. Durratt,

R. A. Itobinsoti, William Troiits, .Jr.,

K. T. Kirk and W. W. Mcllvain, as sure

ties.

Jn the matter of W. U. May va L. £.

Penrce, motion for new trial died

.1. 1). Clark VH. K. Hdv Ii', deniurrer to

pli\iutilf 'm amended petition filed

Tom Black, charged with honaa-break-

ing, found guilty and aantenced to

Maaoa County jail for alx months at

hard labor.

Will Uawea, charged with petit lar

ceny, found guilty aad aaataaead to

thirty daya' hard labor la Maaoa Oosa-

ty jail

Andrew Keef—diamiaaad.

Dava Auatin waa fooad gollty of

patit Iweaay and aaataaaad to four

montha' hard labor la tha, Maaoa Oooa-

ty jail,

Tko Jury waa diaahargad for -tha

term.

VERY FASCY APPtES !
Oeaao to na lor OILl&Y, OTtTBSe. OARPY
•ad OflAMSia. Wa m« p iieawd !• adka yon
vMTjr low prieee. FMIB Z^ODt OOaliellMMv'e

ft mmiMAM

SOU) BY TBI BWAB AOBMCT.

Thomaa L. Bwnn A Co., have anld tlie

<M'iii;;c I,. IIciisKii fiiriri (if 7 .uri's ly

iii^ iivuc Ueleua, to Mr. Uichard (iaitli

I T. Prlca private.

Crane's SS
The aiandard of the World tm

Writing Paper

Till" iiiiiMv triomls of Cnuiity Scliuiil

•Superintendent Miss .lessic C>. Yancey,

will be glad to know that ahe ia able

to be ap after aerloaa illaaaa of two

week*.

PARENT-TEACHER

Aaaoclatlon

Hold

Of Tonal Atoboo Bohool

JAiun TOHir mmcL nx.
<"til. .loliit W. KItol. M:i-«)ii ('iiiiiity'-

efficient Jailer ia housod up with a caxi

of rheumatlam at the palatial reaidanee

fronting' tho couaty Baatile. Hia son.

CharltM Kitel, nnd Constable >tanii-i

Mi N.'iniaru arc t:ikiii>( full caro of

tliiii;;s ilurinx tlu> l>ij{ bos.s' illni"'i.

WOULD OBANOB BANXIKO I.AW
TO MBIT CUBBBMOT BOX.

Frankfort, Ky., .laniiarv 7.—State

ComniiKsioncr of Haiikiii;; T, .1. .Sniitli

wa« notified today by Attorney (ion

crnl Oamett that he would prepare nn

aini'iplnKMit til tlio St'itr baiikini.' Ia\v~

to permit the bniik.s to buy ^tock in

federal reserve banks. I'nder the pres-

ent l-iw State bankn cannot own atuek

III any inrporation.

IT'S '8QUIBE BAUER NOW
Oovernor MiCreary Appoints Popular

MayavUle Man Magiatrata To Sue-

<H)v. .Mi'C'rt'ary Monday appoliitixl

Frc.l \V. Hai.iT .Ma^istratu in the Kilt'

li-trict of Mason County to fill the vii-

<iii-y caused by the death of the late

.Ma;;i«ti ate William Rosser.

Mr. Mauer is otie of the moat expert

presNMUMi auil printers in the bU!)ioeMS

and waa employed for some yeara in

Tliomaa A. Davis' Printery in Mays
ull<. .( n.l Ciin iiinat i

III' is a <-iti<!en uf honor aiiii I'mliity

:iiid on the Magiatrate bench he win

^'ivo every man a aquara deal befuru

: liii law.

I '.unity .Ttnl^ie Ki' e is to be congrat

iilatod for roconimciuliug for appoint-

in eat by tha Oovernor aueh a worthy

i>< »- member of the Maion Fiocal

< (lurt.

JUD8E 6E0RGEM. THOMAS

Noted Republican Politician. Lawyer

and Jurist Anawara tba Final Sum-
mon*—Agod Orar ae Taara.

Hdii, (iciirffH .Morj^aii Thomas, the oM
Wepublican war borac and eminent jur-

ist and lawyer of Vanceburg paaaed

awny yesterday at hia home in Vanee-

burt;, :^i^^•<l Hit years.

.luilge Thomaa for yeara nas the lead-

er in Republican counella of thiaCongrea-

sionnl diatrict. Ho aerved aa Circuit

•ludge in the Maysville district ff>r sev-

eral terms, was .Solicitor fur the l iiited

•States Treoaury, under President Har-

rison and also represented tha Ninth

district in CouKross. Aa n lawyer and

master politician he bad few rivals in

.Northeastern Kentucky, retlrinj; to pri-

vate life as a banker, wealthy and re-

! jiectod, only a few yeara ago.

Ono (laufjliter survives, Mrs. .Samue!

.r. Pugh, of Vanceburg; one son. ilr.

Bmeo Thomaa, paaslag away aevenil

years ago.

Story of a Votabla Oaraar.

'Iuil)j,. TtioMias hail a remarkable ca-

reer, lie had practiced law for 60

yeara. In 1850 be was alectad school

commiuioner of Lewis County and serv-

ed 4 years. In 1854 he was elected

County .\ttorney on tlii' Wlii){ ticket.

In 18S9 he was elected a member of

tha Btato Lagtslatnra and waa ra-alected

four terms. In 1868 ha waa elected

Commonwealth Attorney, aerving )l

years. In 180S ho was elected County

Judge fur a term uf two years. In 1!<71

he was a caadidata for Lieotenunt

fi'ovnrnor ami l arivasscj the State with

Juba U. <'urliiilc, the Uemoeratii' iiom-

laaa. In 1H74 he was elected riniiit

Judge and aerved 0 years. In 188U Ik-

was defeated for Coagraas though he

l>ollcil luorn VOtaa than James A Cn
lielil .li,i HI the district fur JVesi.leut.

lie was a{i|iointcd District Attorney ir

1881 and Mrved four yearai^ In I'^'^ii

ha was el4tted to Congress Yjom the

Ninth District and ia IHlil Vas ap

pointed Uolivitor uf the Intern. ;1 xU-v

anna department by President McKin
lay, serving lour ysars. Ha retired from

publie Ufe in\l001.

Tile Juilf<o cHrnei! bis fi.'st niuuey

wbej« as a bu^ be <iid atMmboatin|{ at

Nsw Orlsaas fw 60 eaat^ par |lay.\

lynerat Suonay aftaroooa at ^he

Vai eburg C^riiyiea Oharc^. I

1914 Money S'^virg Coupon
Good for 5 Cents

Oh S'ixt Purekt$r of Staliinrry Anoytnting

J. T. KACKLET & GO.

FBXBMDSHIP REBECCA'! BLBCT
OFFICEKS.

>'rien.lsliip Keliocca l.oil^'e. No 4;i 1.

t >. (>. v., elci ti.d oflleers for the vusuinv

term as follows;

•Noble <irund~Mrs. .luaepb Wells.

Vieo-Orand—Mrs. Oeorge Schwartz
Se. ret.iry Mrs Kiiiiiia I.niiiaii.

TreH.surcr—M rs. Klizubetb Kdgingtun.

Parent Teacher .Xssiii ialiini of tlie

I-'orcst Avenue aubool will meet J-^riday

aftemooa at 8 o'elOfk. All patroos are

urgad to attend.

Program.

Song by Tkird <irailo scholars.

"Mora! Training of the Child."—
Rev. A. P. Stahl.

"Flow tho Teacher ('an Help in The

Mural Tr.iininK "f the Child. "-.Mr.

Kerry.

Kound Table Diacussion—Lieador,

Mrs. W. J. Caplinger.

MOLASSES
Jut tftpptd, a bBntl of very (Mcy Opto

Ktttlt. BriBg yoor jog.

DINGER BROS., Letdln^Retallcrs

Mrs. Henry Fixer,* of Alberta, Can-

ada, and Mrs. Waltor Banaker, of Lex-

ington, are guasta of Mr. and Mrs Dud-
ley Ki/.er tif Fast Fourtk Street.

Mise Nellie Williams who teaebaa at

Mayslick went back to Mason County
Satunlay, after Hpeii.lini; (.'liristinaH va

cation at .Sherburne.—Fleming Ooxette.

BARGAIN No.

Fountain Syringe Sale
We are going to put on sale a Fountain Syringe at one
dollar and twenty- five cents. If alter an exaaaioatioa yoB
don't aay it ia the best bargain in rabNr gOOdi IheB I
don't know anything about rubber.

M. F. WILLIAMS & CO. ™^SoRf

"

UNION MADE
HAND MADE
BBST MADB

eolden Glor
POWil A DAULTON

eiMi oi.

IIATfTn.I.B, ST.

A Word About
Our January Clearance Sale
The wariuast fall seasua e.YperieDced in many years forces as to offer onr most

clt niiable Baits and Ovurcoat!^ we huu^bt for this winter at prices that have never be*

fore been named for kiadrod ((oods. Our people are pavinj/ hundreds of dollars in

buyiDg new "and fully three luonlba winter before you;" think of that. We have too

maeb reepeot for the iotelligfence of oar comnhmity to belioTe that there is a man or
woni.m in it that for od'y moment would believe we juggle with our prioe tieketd in onr
prico reducincr Hai>«^. "You know us "

D. HECHINGER & CO.
n9 BIggmmt and Bemt Clothing and Shoa Siora In MayavUlm

Mnd **Wa An Qoing to Qlva Away an AuiomoMla,*'

iiolnhi and .Manila will be linkij'l

wiiele-,,, thonuh 6,000 miles apart.

PBZMOBLT OZrX FBOM XMiaBTS
07 COLXTMBUS.

Mall iiiKire, .Mil.—
(

'a nlinal ( i ililmii?*

.More than 4li0,UU0 piauoa are built
^

was ]irescntcd with $500,000 in first-

The iustallntion of officers wil! take I ia this eonatry annually. They arc mortgage bonds, the gift of the Knights
pl.icp Friday night. | valued at nearly 170,000,000. |of Columbus of tha United Statea, to

the Catholle University at Washing^

tun.

The iiKiiiey was eullei teil during the

last four years and will be used for

tha astabUshmaat ot ifty lay aeholar"

ships at the nnlvaraity.

a la^aa s aTaaaa aaaaaa aaaaaaaaaeaama**^^

WOMEN'S $25 SUITS NOW $15
a4a4o4-a'f-4^O'fo«o4'04'O^o^o4a

$22.50 SUITS NOW $12.50

All oar handeotuest and newest tnudel.s are in-

eluded in this bale. Nut au old iSuit in the assort-
tiuut. Satiafactory vsriety in fabrics, ooiora, sises

and design p.

Come in TODAY.

The Five and

Ten Dollar Suits
are not this stmson's l)ut if you want weHring quality

in a suit rather thau the latent mode you will find eat-

isfaotory ohooaing in this lot

BLANKET SAVINGS
Jast when the bleak weather of January and

Ffhruary sup^ents the need of heavier bed clothes we
• t!'*r substautittl savings on snme handsome Blankets.

Like all wool blankets they have joet enoogh cotton
iu the warp to prevent ahrinka^^e in lauuderin^. Full

double bed size, all white with blue or pink bordeis.

Regnlar $6.50 Blankets for $5
Don't mistake these for regular $5 Blankets.

They are positively worth $1^ more.

isaa
mi WffllifffffTTlTTTTfTTfTH

ftIfffiffffffffiffIfif^ffTl i" S

iifffffw ffftfffTf»ffffiniftio

NAnoMAL PABX or BXnUi BTTir

BATTXiBFIBXiD
I'Imiis fur tile tiovernnieiir to tiiiy the

Bull Kun battlefield and convert it into

a national park are ladorsod ii) a re-

|i(irt by a board of army otteora to. Sec-

retary Uarrison.

Mra. £lixa J. Weils has rented her

home In Forest avenue to Mr. and Mra.

(i. (". Browninjf of Fleniiiij.; Cooiity ami

will aoon go to Frankfort to viyit the

family of bar sob, P. D. Wells,

later visiting her other aan, Mr. Harry
Wells, at Oreenville, Mlaa.

8AMB OLD aXOBT FBOM
nUBBTOBT.

Frankfort, Ky., January 7—The
Senate mat at 10 o'oloek, and after a

brief sesaion voted to adjoora until

Monday next at 12 o 'dock.

TOVMO HUNTBB KXLL8 OOUSOi.
Charles Feiler, the seventeen -year-old

Sim ut ^Ir. anil Mrs. Stephen I'eiler, of

near Uermantowu, was accidentally shot

and killed by his thirtaan-year-old aoa-

sin, Bobert Willatt, wbUa tha two boy«

were hunting.

XUC Rir^ Q A I CONTINUES AT
1 rlc tSlvj oALt: MERz brqs.
Double Stamps Again Saturday, January 10th

Wtaiia we had a very busy day Saturday, quite a few of our good friends were unable to
avail themselves of the gfreat opportunity on account of the inclement weather, so we will

give them another ohance this Saturday and to all the good things we are going to add a few
more.

Choice of our entire stock of Linen and White Goods
less 20 per cent.

One lot of good Longcloth 98c; bolt of 10 yards.

Choice of any Child or Misses' Hat in the house 98c;
were wonh up to $4.

One lot of Men's 50c fourin-band Velvet Ties to |0 at

2SC.
One lot of Sllkoline, take your pick at 9c.

One lot of Quilt Bats, enough for s comfon, aOc grsde
to go St 3ec.

Plenty of good Bleached Cotton at QHc.
Plenty of good Apron Gingham stSe* ,

Plenty of good Calicoes at 4^c.
Pteniy of 25c Pink Serge at 8>ic.

Plenty of good Dress Gingham at 6^e.
' Lsdies' Suin, Coats, Dresses and Skirts sre being s<c>

rificed every day and the chance is yours. DoB*t take our
word for it, but come and sec for yourselves.

Purs, the best mskes snd styles, less 33% per cent.

Don't forget to get your doll tickets snd thst you get

_DoubleStamps again on Ssmrdsy.

1 I

t

1
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DKUVKRKD BY VARBIBB,

Pnyiht4U> t'nr^.or fit «nd of Months

4LL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCl^. ,

Storiea printed in the United St.u. s to the effect

that Great Britain and Dermany luid eoiicliKlcd an

understanding, aimed to curb the ttunnciul and

eommereial activities of the United Statei in South

AmeriM, are characteriaed by the Britiib Foreign

OAee M pure

A niMMr belt 700 feet long, 2 feet wide, and tip-

ping fill- scales at r)14n iioiuids. was recently

made by the Goodyear Tire llubber Company, Ak-

ron, Ohio. It ii to be iwed at a eonveyor belt.

When made into ft roll it made a diameter ^tter

than the height of an average aiae man.

SIVENTY-PIVE TEAIi 0? MATUKAL OAS.

"How long will Lexington have natural gas?"

repeated Ueorge W. Church, the expert fjjom Pitts-

bnrgh. "I ahonld say at least Hfty years. Some

of onr people think the fields wc ar«^ now working

are good lor seventy-five years. You see, in the

early atages of the development, yon Lexington

people were supplied from shallow wells in Eastern

Kentucky. Now you are tapping West Virginia

wells as deep as 3,200 feet. W hy, wc are now sink-

ing a well in Pennsylvania that will probably go

8,800 left." Mr. Church has boon at the Phoenix

for some time.

—

Lexington Leader.

IT '8 UP TO TBI DIMOORATS.
Till' jtresent sessioji of the State Legislature

promises to be a most interesting one. There is

much work to be done, many knotty problems to

be met and solved, (^hief of these, prohiMy. is

the enormous deficit which burdens the common-

wealth. Whether this unfortunate debt has been

the logical outgrowth of our antiquated system of

taxation, or whether the ereafioii of ii imiltiplieily

of offices is responsible is to be determined, liotli:

we believe, were eontributory causes, which may be

lemoTcd, in a measure, by thoughtful legislation.

• • •

Whether it be just or not, mueh blame for the

oonditioii of the State's finances is being laid at the

doors of the present Administnition. It would be

well for the Democratic members to bear this in

mind throughout the session, giving the^r best

thought and energies to the formulation of cor-

rective measures, the aecomplisliment of which will

serve party and State alike, silence the claims of

extravagance being made by the opposition, and

destroy the only available "thunder" of the Re-

psblioani.
• • •

At the risk of being deemed a "calamity howler"

we predict that any failure of the Dcinoeratie Leg-

islature to accomplish needed reforms wil' make

rpugb sledding for the party in the next guberna-

torial raee. We hope that every member, regard

less of party, will realize his responsibility to the

State; we trust that every Democratic member will

''

resize that, in promoting wise legislation, he will

be serving the Commonwealth and his party as well.

—Carlisle Mercury

DtTelopmiints may cause Mr. Hobson to switch

his campaign issue from prohibition back to the

Japanese question —St, Louis Qlobe-Demoorat.

WHAT IT COSTS.

Reliable reports from Mexico are to the effect

that eattle on the ranches, fooditnfft in the stores,

ratonrces in the vaults of the banks, are almost

gone. If peace should come tomorrow and if all

the Mexicans should go at once to productive occu-

pations, a lifetime work would be necessary to put

Mexico back on tlie basis she oeeiipied when Ma-

dero was murdered by Hucrta and his allies.

That is what Mexico has spent in a year and a

half and what her people mtist repay through a

generation of bard work. It is a replica of the his-

torj' o£ every country that has carried on its should-

ers the burden and the curse of war. It is half a

century since the I'liitcd States bad a war of any

consequence, and yet sixty per cent. o£ our rev

enne goes in the payment of war bills—pensions,

interest on war debts, the support of an army and

nuvy.

Most of us are prone to complan sometimes be

cauae it eosts so mueh to maintain an army and

navy as a guarantee of continued peace, but when

we stop for a Tnoment to contemplate the heavy

burden of old wars, we can not quo^tion the intel-

ligence of a policy that would insure against new

wars.—Owenaboro Messenger

KEEP TMI KIDNIYt WflL

npaiti^ ts. Wwia aaymc. sal

Ksfivau PaofU Xaow, Sow ts
'
laive Ii

UMf MbisvQIs people take U^lr

llv«B la Ikoir teals ky asg^estlat tks

kldatys i^tf knew th«M organs

nM4 hfllp. WMk kidns/t srs rtipon-

ilbto far a rait aaeaal wt taffsriac and

ill health—thfl slighteit delsjr ia dan

gerouB. Us* Doan's Kiiloaj PilU

—« romed/ that has helped thouandt

«( kidMjr •aftoters. Bei^te a IfaTSvlll*

ritir.en'i recommendation.

W. F. Lynch, 187 W. Third street,

KajrsviUa, Kjr., aayit **Uj kldnsyt

were weak «j4 the paaaaget of the

kidney eecretiens ware scanty and pain-

ful. UaTing used Doan's Kidney i'ilit

before, I again got a bos and tho>

quickly restored ay kidneys to n nor

mal condition.'.'

For Mie hr all dealers. Price 5W

cents. Foster-Milbarn Co., Buffalo,

Xew York, salt ageato for tko i^afted

SUtM.
Remember tko

take M otkai.

A fatUti !• often a party who Will

truit hit daughter's future with the

kind of a nan that ke woaldn't trust

with tke load of a nickel lot oaf faro.

TBB BAlLT.MOVIUmi

Xiocblsvar'i

:

There are others fairer auy bo;

Lay viiiir lirail upon niv i lu'st;

Yon alouo ahull bo my baby

—

Nothing, love, shall yott molest.

(Being the true storv «f l^o^ h invar SnUddloo boeame

a woman hater.)

The rain suddenly and witboat wnmiag, cam* down in

sheets! BlankeU! RolHterol There was ao aoek tkiag as

ruiiiiin;; between tlie drops.

Locbinvar Smiddlc!), llu' only luimau being iu nigh' witli

an umbrella, walketl along dryly in eonseions superiority

ple;i-t;intly HWiiie of imi\ i"UH ^'limees from pedcBtriaat trap

peil under invniiif.';* an. I . r.iwdinp tlie doorways.

iSu.idenly, hurrying,' al.Mijr ,u the downpour, Locbinvar,

descriod the fair form of an umbrellaslou gtrL E%cn in

ttiat (ironeliin^' rain Hhc WSS dsssliag to tbo oyOS. Lodl

invar hurried forward.

"Excuse me sad I beg your pardon," he said, lifting his

hat, "but as I have na ambroUa that is plenty big enoucii

for two, I hopo you will not re^'ard it as a familiarity if
—

"

The girl smiled sweetly, a smile that deiwrves a whole

chapter ia itself and will got it, tins:

XL

The girl smiled sweetly.

IIL

But unexpectedly and all at once her smile hardeeed.

"Lemme soe that umbrella!" she demanded, and seizod

ttie liaiidle. "It i". it W. It's tbe one I left in the den-

tist 'a waiting room. Would you miiid tolling me how—

"Why, yoa see," stammorod Locbinvar, "of course, one

I.ever ean tell, tliat i-^, I may have--"

"Crook!" she bisM-d, und, wrontiu;; the umbreiU from

liim, strode athletically away and left him ia the drench-

ing, pouring rain.

And ever after Luehinvar Smiddlos was a conflnae<l

woieau hater.—Louisville Times.

flwrxoiTAiT nrouuHM romt
WOBDfASl^T*

Loadon.—^Fonr now words are .-xl l''d

to tbo English language every day, if

the dictionaries may be accepted as a

standard uf measuromeut. During,' t)ie

last three centuries the rate of gruwtli

of the dietionaries has beea 1500 words

a year.

In 1616 John Bullokar, the flnt Eni;-

lish lexieograjdier published his "Coin

ploto English Dictionary," with Oumu

words. During tb« later aineteentli

century the "Imperial Dietloaary" was

issued with 200,000 words, and the

"Century Dictionary," with a still

larger number, followed in 1894 by Ur.

Isaac Funk's "Standard Dictiouary,"

eoiitniniujf ;ns,000. There hav'e b'en

several editions of this, but tliu oiu'

soou to apiiear will eclipse them all.

WBwUl^n^^^O^wr^^^^^

^(UKai OOXmTT HBAXTH U4MUE
ANNOXmOES

nAO^PABTBBS OF TOftmHk

Xllf OiltBT
—AT—

86 phSm T^D STBBET
OIBeo Hour»--

t to 0 a. Si. 'Pkoae

1 to I p. B. iHt

The State Jouroal
Oi Frankfort, 6 Issues per Week, Only

Paper at the State Capital

Fx«m Wew UatU AprU 1. 10l«

rer MCMMa
Leas Than 6 Oonta a Weak.

No other paper will hsve as large

* stafF of reporters as The State

Jaarael to cover the preoeat aoaoion.

If yen want to keep posted oa all

features of news at tke Mal* Capital

tkls Is your chance.

Keep in touch with Stato polities

Saved Girl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re-

ceived from the UM of Thedford's Black-Draughl;'' wrHet
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton MHIs, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver and ttonudi troubles. I flrmly believe BUwk-Draugbt
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,

2 Ihey went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's

2 Blad(-Draught made .them break out, and she has had no
5 nbitlmilM. 1 Jlpiill mivtr bt wtthovt W

BUCK-'ISniliGHT
t In my home." For constipation, indigestfcn, ImdidM^ dizzi-

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar

ailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proveii Itself A Si^e,

reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you itdhr. lirom aiv of fttit ooiiqMli» 9
DimifiC ItfJi • nvdMiw of known merit Soventy^ve

years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

!

I

8i9eclal

•O11rhi01r1i
Sale I

Si,The kind yon pav 2ft«' himI Aft ' '

oial saaortmeot of iivu grn>. pmi x a

if* Brosbea while they lao n .-{••k i-p

17c
CO*B Inc.

Store

freshWIeais
IV. 4. NToorf A llro.

All hw<is of Pr(<«h ••te. Ofoa paM tor
hwteaars' ilook, liMai. and tnliow. \

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General...

Practitioner
aeeoBd rioor Hasnnle Veasple,
. TMiid Md MarketitlMets.

Mii)rs*iii*, Ky.
Ipsrlal 4llrnll«n l.i lll>riiM-a of Ihr

Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat.

/.miaencf. M /i Third St TVftpAnw -

n/fi. fH, rmlil/ntfl (>IHrr hnuri, 10 >» i.

II. III.; » '" < .
' <• «/'.' .-r;»i.'.i"<

fii/ iififiiil i>l n 7

Young .lion like to sneer at a "Job"
when the/ are holding a "position."

But it isn't bociiu.si" a briikluvrr's jol»

pays five iron men per eight hours nn<l

a bank clerk's pooltioa pays one buck

l>er 12 hovrs.

uLuav smnLL's Amwna

Miss W. K. 0.: Lark of sloop aSerts

n woman's looks nt onrc Woui.ni iri

snpposod to require eight hours' liloop.

Sound sleep can only be had in a room

where the ventilntion is perfect—thnt

lit, whrro there is a steady current oi

air. llavo a comfortable bi J. Novi r

slep on the stomach, it hinders diges-

tion. Kerer sleep propped up with pil-

low-;, as flat as possilili', with a

!iuiull pillow or none at all umior your

head. Never sleep with the moutb upon

M A GOOD rOBaBTTBB.

Ill the January Woman's Homo ('imi

pnnion appears a page of Now Vr ir

reeolutions contributed by reader*. An
Illinois contributor tells, as follows,

what lif t!iiiik> mci^t iaiiiortant

:

"To become an expert at furgettin);,

Just to forgot all tbe unkind arts, the

deep wroiiK.s, tho mean wordii. the bit

ter (li.tapi'ointmfnfri,—just let fhcra g<«,

for;,'<<t fliom,— tlio iiioiiiory will becomo

iiuick and alert to remember the tbiag."*

worth remembering, tko mind givea to

l>i>:iutirul thin^'A, worth-whilo things,

aii.l to rouiouilicr always that I am in

the pr<-si>ni't« of G<i<l, this is my dosiw

for tke Xew Year."

8ELF-DENIALAT TABLE

Is Hardest to lUator.—Physician Say^

Vat Oaa VaMaaik Za a TiMaiaad

There are few people who like to ad

mil their inability to livo abstemious

ly, aiiil yot oiio of the b.-ir l.^i l uiiffs to

practice fur must people is sclt'-Jenial

iit tbe table. A noted physician, who

'lopoiiils lar^M'ly on dieting for the CUTO

of tli>easc, declares that after a prac-

tu f of many years lie liag become con

viuced that not one patient in a thous-

and ran, or will, withstand the temp-

tat Ions of the table if Nc.iti'.l iroutid

the board when dislie>i forbidtlfu to liiiu

are partaken of by others.

lie therefore iuvariably iaaists upon

his (latients eating alone, or with those

only who arc ]iursiiiii^ a similar iliot.

Of course, this does nut mean tliat a

(Mttient may not abstain once or twiui',

or n half a dozen times, possibly, but

that he will not continue to do S"

through the il.i\^, n.i ks or iiiunllis in.'i'

ossary to effect a cure. Home days ho

breaks over, partakoo of tbo forbidden

lish, and tko work kas to bogia all over

»|{aia.

Tho moral of this is that it will be

raurh bettor to avoid temptation at the

beginning, and when resolved upon u

Hivcu diet to avoiil sitting; at tho tabic

when other ami richer dishes are nerved.

It Is comparatively eany to breakfast

or dine on simple disbos if others more

lomi'ting to the palata are not at hand:

but let one be ..urrouiided witt' joid

dings or pastry, with terrapin and lob-

ster, with rich sauces and luscious sal-

ads, and the stroagost art lialtlt to best-

tnte and fall.

Saturday's

Special
Two Cans Tree Ripened

California Yeilow Free-$

stone Peaches in Haives |

at tlie Low Price of Tw < £

I
Caii far 2gc.Caah Price

Head Lettuce, ('uriey

Liottuco and Hwcct fo*

tatoaa, Oraagaa, Ap»

pies au4 Qropa Ftail,

Celery

J. C. Cabliib k Bro.

The J'

New Yorki5tore

Clearance

Sal^'

Starts Saturday,

January lOtli.

Better

Bargains Than Ever.

I

NEW YORK STORE
—raoaa an——

—

Watclies,

Jewelry,

' Diamonds

Electric aui! A'coliol

Percolator!*, luv-IIot,

Hi*ttle8, Mabo^any

'Jrajs, Gillett 8bav«

iuf^ Seta, Canes, etc.

Fine Hoe of Diamond

Riinrs froni !?lt> up.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL t C0.||J9 UP fQ YQU
PHONE 395. 1 ^.^ ^^^^^ ^Q ,g„ y^^, tobsc. o We feel that Maynvilie of-

lers Inducemonti that DO other market can heat end few Common
tpose will teach yoo that whore the big rodryers are tao lacti ries cao atord

to pay a little mure than other plaees. Besides the rmiilar Nciory bayera

<iDd aKonts we b4ve any number of speeuUtnra whose buying adds macb ta

tbe r^gulati^y of our market. Therefore, MavcTllle the nisrkpt, Orewers

the house Mm with vrurM , f exp rjpnce in ti,\i;,'r.. t .
I-dIc aft.r it.

OKOWEBS WAREHOUSE CO.
1 iir r|Mti at Mil

Frae Stall* In the Livery StabiHS. N. w TeipiilinnB 272.

aAwetJIi t r L. T. «AKUKK, rre« W W .H. ILVAIW, •••Pres.
MAYSVILLC, RY 4. C KAI Sec-Ir-ns

H

I
Light Up! Make Home Bri^^ht

We cau supply you with the equipment. Fancy g»»

ibadps, gas portables and gas domes, gae mantels and

barnvB. Alio full Una of gae Heating and Cooking

WtOTOt.

GEO. H. THaxei, Umautone ^tramta

STORE, of Goods

And Residence For S^l

We bave a splendid business store

room, and reatdancok oa Seat Second

street for sale. Will sell tbe property

nnd mevo tlie stock of goods, or wUI

:i'«ko It au object for the buyer of the

property to take over tbe business.

Tbls to one of tbe beet buelnese loca-

tions on East Sec ond street, with an old

aud established business. Ttis buelness

la making money, but owner wants to

•ell for personal reason. We mean te

sell thto very dealrable property, and

if you want to tako hold of a money

makoc we hare It la this place Just

wba* you are looking for. See us at ones

for partlcuian, as te prtoe^ ttma of

possession, and terms.

TbosLEwan&Co
REAL ESTATE
. _ AN I)

LOAN AGENTS
MAVSVILIF, kV.

MM
! TAiSKAGEl
I Matured hofio q;iieker and better four tu hIz

weeks s ) i;i H 'i<-< H'<e«l 111 (rt^ iliin <iver g

2
wlinn^lierf ia ii'> ^f*'-^ Fue iim; 13 k et.

g

ij. C. EV'RETT dc CO.g
hasBSMiana!!!!

PABMBM sad
rBASBBa' BANa.

iOKN w. ?mjh
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

LLANGEFELS
Modern Plumbing, Statin

and Hot Wottr Halting I

High qnal'ty if Unf '^urlt » i<p«»oi!ilty

Hari<li'>'Oiil\ tb^ Hi-stol uihI'DiI. Uealei

in Kra88 Vhivbn aud Fi(tiiig8, Uae dteva*

and Kaoan*. All "ises of Hewer Pipe.

W.»v'»viMo. Kv

CLEARANCE

SALE!
ALL

HOLIDAY Shoes Rubbers
The mild weather of the past week has left us

with quite a s.ock of Holiday Footwear, which

we are determined must find new owners today.

THIS WEEK*! ^
MUST CLEAR OUT EVERY

PAIR OF HOLIDAY SHOES
IN THE HOUSE.

fSikcd Far Below Cost

!

Don't Fail to Avail Yourself of the Great B rgains Offered This Week .

X5-A-3Sr COI-3:EI3^T.
:IJSrO:

%^|a-
(

J

1
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Don't talk m much. Start in today.

Tbii ral« Is (rood. Obey It.

'Wlion you iiin't jiot ii tblng to aay,

Kiir Hi'B\t'ii 's >.i ki' tldu't «ay it.

- r,uke MeLuko.

John McCauley, who rnpturotl Leo
rfiootftOftz Hftcr 111' Hhot PriMid^nt Mc-
Kinley, dioil in KiinMiN (.'it.v,

Boelfoot Lakp, fnmoiis fl-thiny; nnd
frame resort noiir the western li')r<lcr of

tlie .'^tate of TetiiioHKoe, ia now tho pro])-

erty of the State.

Saveaty-tlvo Ub'>reTt nn tbo Oraii'i

Trunk railroad in British Columbia were

drowrifd wban a flatboat il> wkkk tliey

war* •nmlMg Fraaar Bivor vat Tvtaak-

041.

The frota value of tha aatate of the

late Col. Joka Jaeob AitoT la #115,890,-

NUt!, u( ('(iriliii>{ til n rcjiort of renp-

liraisemeut filed iu tbo Surrc.iriito 's

Court.

Tk« oil tank ateainrr (lkl:ih»m-i pnrt

td anlditkipe nt sen, tlic (item stetioii

going dowu, vtheri n l:iri,'e iiuti'l>(>r of

tka crew of forty perished. The Bavaria

reteued eifrht.

•100.

Tha toaaon at ihtt rapar will bo plaaaaO lo

lM*Blfeatlh*Nla atlaaatoai«MaMdlaM»ethat
MldBOahMbMB kbtatOaONlB all lttiU(*i,>Bd

that It OkUrrb. Hkil't Oatarro Car* lithe oulf

potttiveoura now knowa to th« nndlok I fr«t«rs ity.

Oatarrb baloa » aoBttltutlonkl diKtBie.raitalr"*

«

oonitllutlonkltraktiDtDt. HaU'tCKtkrr ircit

taknii lutt-.ruftllT. kotlDg <1lr«ctly upim ii« blood

•nn inuK'u^ mirfncm of Otr »y»t<'m, thrri'liy Ot-

Itraylnti I h>' (uuiuUtli tot thrdlir&K.anddf tn^

thi- |jiktl>'iii itri-niith dy )>ull(UDir u|> tbeoonitllU'

tloii xiHl TmHiitliiK ntfi r« Id (lolnR It* work. Tbt
proprlrturi hnve lo naata faltb la Iti oaratiTt

p*w«r«tbat th«7 olTrr One Bundrtid Dollariici

anyoBM that It (Bill taonra. ttBdlorllttottat-

tiiBoalala.

addfattr. J. OVniKT « 00.,Tatada.O.

•eldhy all DracirUU. TIa.

TakoHall'tranUTPOurnrnoaaltnattoa.

At the

kmnm WfirebonseRECORD PRICES

Entire Floor Average $14.37. No >ejoutioD8 ur houaH purcbaaea
Ruggles B«'oe., Crop Average $19 27
Dickson & Calvert, Crop Average $1840
CalveM & Hopper, Crop Average $16.92

Yon know wnere to I'oinc (or the tiiuh pries.

auaZON WAREHOUSE CO.

"We Need
the Cash

!"

8o mil tad the fine r>ilu 8 w are i ffrrinc. N i «ii.>h vnltma
to bo bad eleewbere, Our otora hsnn't mi iijunl in this riiy.

Our values will b^^ as bard to nmreb. C>«ll nnd learn pridos.

PT MITPDI4Y THE JEWELER
a Ja lYIUrir'ni, AND OPTICIAN.

Chief Jmtlce .Tnmen R. Dowdell, "f

the Alabama Sujiretne f'ourt, reniffned

his oflee bocauao of ill kaalth.

XLL.

(Mt Slorling Gaaotte.)

Mr*. Lieaio O'Raar, aged ~>< visirt,

the veneroblo aunt of Judge K. ('.

O'Rear, of Fmnkfort, and Prof. M. F.

o'Honr, of this elty, fell at the home

of I'rof. O'Rear on Holt OTenna flatur-

(Iny and sn^t.-iiiieil n fractured right hi|>

and a sprained arm. Owing to hor nd-

vaneed ago Uttlo hopo ! li«M oot for

Iter recovery.

It has baaa damonstrakoA thot ovar

grnaod stock ranges on the national for-

exlH i ttn be broujdit lun k to use unJer »

lystem of regulated grazing faster than

if the/ oro IdflW
'I'liere >trp 18 Dinpleit In the ITnited

StateM, most of them beitif? eUHteru spc

ie!4. Th most valuable, not only Iracause

of the product of its oap bat also of

tlin lumber, is stigur aaplo.

$5,000 FOW 8CED

Mason County Olover Soed Olub a

Splendid Bxample of combined

Ittcooao—Mow Bra In Sight For

tnomaoe Oloror Crop.

The Clover Clnb after an all day

sion Moil. Iny [lurplinsi'l tr" tiii-iliels of

st'cd, saviu); i^M on tin' imri liasc

Samples were suluniite.l by loeal anil

oiitHiile Heotlamoa, The H. A. lloMen

Compuny, of Cincinnnti, belnff the sue-

cesjiful biiMor.

Three hundred ami sixty five bushels

of Red Clovor purchased, will cost $0.00

per biwbel, 00 bushels Alsite Clover

will cost $in.M per bushel nnd 20 bu?«h-

els of Mammoth Clover, per bu.shel

The prieo boing for immediate ac-

ceptance and tho deal closed, no more

. 1. 1., for seo(l will be accepted.

Tlie K. A. llobleii Company will snok

each order aeparate, with t;ii,' ,.tt:i.'li-

e,| Htating amount of seed and unnie of

iiioniber.

.\liMiil>i>rs siioiilil nnke :\rr;ui};em(iit

to eall fur seed Tues.lay or We>liie«.i:iy

of nest week, exaet date will be given

later.

The eominittoc has a written toiaran-

toc from llio llol'loii firrii tiKit shi|ao<oi'.

will be as represented. The ('uiiimitt.e

is to be commended for the pnttenee

aiKl jiiJgmont sbown in handling this

knotty problem.

It is rcKrettr.l tli;it some of the

members not umicrstaniliQg the nr

rnnxementa made as to tho fS.OO per

i iishel deposit, failed to mail checks in

timo.

lATB

.V man ean't fool his wife but once,

and that is whon ho marrioa hor.

Adam wasn't the last men to have hix

liajipy home busted up by a snake.

The old-fasbiooed woman who used to

litivc a good bawl every day now has a

(luiJ!.'liti'r wlio iloesn 'f rlare shed a tear

ln'('aut<e lier cheeks ;ire ]Miwrilerecl Up

liko a marshmnllow.

Some men romiad you of dogs. They
loaf around and store up energy to

ohas,. fhiiins tliey 'Ion 't want to catch.

It i!t too bad that the Fool Killer

isn't a Society Man. Ite could make

an awful elean-up at somo of

Tango affairs.

MARRIED

In Otnolnnati Toitordoy Woro Mr.

bott Ouny and Miwi Margaoflto

Wheeler.

The marriage of Mr. Albert Curry

iind Miss Marmierite Wheeler took

|iliice yi'steriliy in Cineinnnti Rov.

Father .Muoil»'r, pastor of St. l.oun

Church performed the ceremony.

Tile Iiri.le ix the attractive and ac

rofiiplish.Ml ilaii^'hter of Mr. and Mrs.

,r. W. Wli,...|,.i of Wiiich.'stor She

wore a hanUsonio suit of brown vhilTon

broadcloth with hat to match.

Th>- <;rooni is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Milhii.l Curry of East Second street

Is :i most iiiiliistrions your.>! man.

Ho has a ^ost of friends in this city

who extend wishes for great happiness

ami succes.s in life.

Mr. anil Mrs. Curry will rotiin from

Cincinnati Friiiay cveuinn aii'l ni:ike

their home with his parents in East

Second street.

Pastime ZTi

A Tbreo-Bool BoUir FwitntO.
From tha graM aoval "Biekard 0•^

vol," toataring Barbara Taaaaal aad
O. 0. Liad ia a raoaaatia aoloalal
play. Thio ia a ooitome play laid Id
ooloaial dayi, Fcrricbness, accuracy
o( •otllDgsand ooetamiDgand roman-
tie atmesphoro ia aporiorto anythiog
ever done by tbo Eclair Filna Co
Who tias not read tbe great historiesl,

romaDtic novel. "Richard (Marvel,"

written by Winston Churchill As n

novel it was supremely lascioKling —s
love story of spirit snd adveatures,
where men took the sword and as
readily di«d for thoir lady at aat a
moal.

5 C-ntt ION~S Cents

WASHINGTON THEATER
TONIGHT

"The Terrora of the Jungles"

Xiro*Part Oalif

.

PitiM Weekly No. 78

"Winning His Wife"
Labia Drama.

"The Goltfen Cloud"
Sel i L'

'
' I 111 ' I V .

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANIFU CO.

Transfer and Ueuera! llaulinK. V\ e

make a (tpicialiy df large coDtracta
Ullice and barn 13U Kxst deconii
Htreet. i'lioues 145 and 228.

i're>-l.lent Wilson is speiuliiii; part ol

his time at i'usii Chri.stiao iu c^uasider

ing the personnel of the Federal lie

serve Hoard, soon to be appointod by
him.

Women suffrage was not ii.ilorsed,

apjiroved or oven considered by the

Women's Xational Democratic League
at ita convention which opened in

Washington ypsterilny.

GEM
THE CLASSY SHOW SHOP I

SPcCIAL FEATURt TODAY
BULUTT'S ORCHESTRA

A WAT'* A VBATTBR

•The Subterranean City" «
, p : c .

._ReH,_2 A mi, htv storv with many thrills. rOpUiar mCBg, Q^lt^ lUC

AlKali Ike in "SOPHIE'S HERO"
A lively Weetera Cuaedy.

Oae Other Oood Pietnra Will Ba Prasontod.

Tomorrow, "ARIZONA."

Saturday Anothar Great Animal Picture

Under the ^now

(By Dr. A Q. Brawniag of Maysville, Being a Traa Btory

Btraugor Tfcaa Fiction.)

CHAPTEIi II.

"In tho ni^lit time or the ilny-timo

he'd sally brave aud well,

Thovgh the summor lurk wa.>i fifing

or the frozen lances foil:

Knowing if he won tho b:itile, th>-y

wfiulii praise their Miislcr's 11:11110,

Knowing if he lost the battle, then

the doctor was^ to blame. '

'

But not this time: the doctor's wife

was ill, and to go mile« iuto the coun-

try, though never so urgent, could not

bo thought of.

For the self-same reason that I drop-

j>cil pil-k and shovel mi tli:it riinufd

niuuiituiu siiio in Caiiforiii:i-more ex-

actly, in the absence of any reason

whatever, atanding a test, I mechanic-

ally moved below and offered my ser-

vicoa—ozpressed my determination to

go.

I think the doctor, with ciuise, re

garded me a lunatic. I gained hii» re

luctant eonseii^t however; secured bis

wrsj>K, lioTM' aihl .M| 111
I
.Mu'iii yut my

I>enring8 and started afresh upon a

phantom Joomey.

Once outside, 'twas i-olJ to last de-

gree of human cmlurauce, but ;,'ranilly

beautiful

—

h typical winter niulit My

guido, of whom I'd gotten but n shad-

owy glanee, elimbed awkwardly to sad-

dle, gruffly badu me follow, and w.is full

fifty yards away before T setilcil to

work, making trackii after him.

With one exception, that proved my

nearest approach to him thereafter. A
""ill o' the wisp" he c.inii- iiul vvciit

upon uiy horizon— up one hill, d'inii an

other in verv inockerv. a '*<»uidc"
'

' tietter iu the breach than obser-

v;ince.

"

We had ;;i'iie lorlrip-^ IimII' om

tauce: tho cold was fearful and iucri'u*-

ing: though a "forty niner" I was get-

tinf; enough.

A.s if to uriiuso or reanimate, the

doctor 's tri-ky littio mount sn i.lenly

shied, iiiiurted horxely, wheeled uruuud

and was "homeward bound" before 1

WHS ill coiiiiiiaiid. l-'orciii;; liini iilioiit.

tho antics wore repe-ited, m a nio-t 1111

professional way purely: 'twus beconi

ing monotonous: a very little, uudor cir-

cumstances, waa abundance.

I*r;iyers for siuh ncinsioiis 1i:hl iiot

I
been deviseil: else I'd I'liiled to i imi-

uitt: oUe I'd forgotten: 1 saw my duly

I

in the vigorous spur, with acconipuui-

nients, both loud and deep. With a vie

iou.s lunyo io cume 111:11 iiii>c:a'iij{ nic.

and wast rtvther glad of exi use to di.s

mount in search of my hat which had

fallen off in tbe skirmish.

1 found my dismantled hcadttesr

—

two of them! For a nioiiient I tliOU;.'lil

it a possiblo trick of vibiou: but uut so:

there were surely two hats!

Here w:ih fond for thought, if DOt too

deliber;ite: |o-iially there should be

anotlier head lor tliis i'Xtr:i hat. And

plaiuly my festive horse knew <ir

s
DON'T DELAY GETTING

ANTI-FREEZE
Solution For Your

AUTOMOBILE
A very small expendlfure for this

solution will save you a very large ex-

pense for frozen radiators and cylinders.

See us at once, as we have just gotten in

a barrel and it will go fast.

KIRK BROS.,'^^T."''

nhrewdly suapocted more than be could

t.dl. He was in an ecstaey uf fright,

or tl',. sciiiblaiice ;(•=. with dilating nos-

trils and starin;; e>es be looked stead-

ily ia direction of a largo oak, a sJiurt

distance awuy.

With tho full moon, clear skies nnd

ylit tcriii'; snow, 'twas lii;l)t iiliposf is

midday. A peculiar lieap at loot; oi

a hugd tree, was outlined and arresteii

my attention; closer inspection dovel

ojiod a situation.

Il.ilf rei liniuL,'. IicihmIIi :» !i'.:lil co\>t

ing of snow, waa (i human toiin The

hoad was bare: tbe face, with -loig-v.

fro;;ea benrd was upturnod: hands

stilTly ( laspcd on breast. Brief examin-

:ilion .showed ri'spii :it ion but :i l-T-p,

I'l art action ruuniu^ down; temperature

subnormal.

I'd been schooled to emergencies;

this was one, and pressing.

My phantom guido came )< >' it tiiis

juncture, for reusoni unknown. I rap-

idly explained that a man w-is dying

iK'.ir liy, and oameatly bogg«<l his as-

sist;in.'C,

•
' IHingl

With that, the horror of it was too

much for words, he bounced on his mule,

and was, >:(iiie! I nevr saw him more,

iii>r iic.'ird au^lit of iiis midnielit mis-

sion.

Freezing myself, and tbe poor crea-

ture iit my feet essentially frozen: mid-

night and ulune; tho surroundings as

strange and dismal as a far away gulch

iu tho Sierras! It called fur all there

was of miner, doctor, or whatnot.

A yell, somehow generated, found

vent, mill \i;;orouslyI .\n echo i':inii-

in mocking rosponsc! Dut 1 yelled

»i,'ain—kept on yelling: yelled for life

and all thoro was in it—for myself and

the freeslag mortal beside me! I was

growing fearfully, danm rously cold'

Fearful as was the situation there

came a touch of humor, tbo seasc of it

not >et frozen. With my first tranS-

coutiiiential shout, do^s began to bark;

horses to neigh; cattle to bellow; eocks

to crow; owls to hoot—the whole nnl-

mal world, caught napping on guanl,

.sccincil tujiiblin;; to iii:ike ninends. Tlie

r.icket universal provoked a suiilo;

mixed!

From it all came a human voice—-nave

one, the very sweetest falling upon my
ear, to date! My horse heard nnd 10

spondod with appreciutivH ueigh.

Sevoral goaorou follows quickly

came and we soon got tbo unfortunate

upon bis feet—into fooblo motion, at

which, with vigorous but kladljr thump-

ing wo kept him.

In moving about wo tonod up a

typical bottle of the devil's own brew

—H bottle of wblskisyl Minus enough

to explain the tfituatioul Diagnosis;

ilruuk and freezing, "Under The

.Saow."

AH the same, we forced <loWa the re-

mainder, soon as he eould swallow. Xor

diu we think of siaiiiia aimiUbus cur

antur: wo were out for results, not bul-

storing theorios.

Wi> .s.ioii had him boneath a friendly

roof, Ijetwccn (ilu'ikets and outsi le some

needed nourishment. With this ho bid

fair to tide over tbia closo eal^ take hii^

place ia line again, and faUn hli des

tiuy, as allotted.

Tho me, the incident was ouo of

May. To raafpo a Ufa ia oztroaio waa

alike a matter of duty and of pleasure.

Such cannot come too often; the aftor-

' math is, as may fall out. A warm
lunch, with pleasant environment devel

iipcil the entente cordialc; iiiv hosts

I

wero of tho.se 1 oiicf knew and valued:

' tho event of the iiij;ht placed me in

' pleasing touch with tbe lung ago. This

j

closeil the incident.

The I'ollowiii;; evciiinx, while at. tea

with i>octor lilauk, a niesaenger deliv-

ered a latter to my addroos, running

thus:

'•
I can only glenn out of my mental

. hiios lliat I crave, I - - w is wc'l ni^jli

unto death, when you of all others, in

somo insemtable way, appeared and

dr. w 1110 back. True, I was seekin;;

\on. ill a way: that is, I was Insensibly

drawn to tlie old sud. po^sOSSOd of a

wild wihb or hope of somehow seeing

yon sgrun. Twice before I have drawn

iic:ir the irhostly remains of home long

ing for one nioro l"*'! conscious

of guilt, T, artri;;hteil, broke away. For

lon)f years I'd thought all memory gone;

or crystalli/ed upon One fateful era, one

rrusliui),' e\ent which sent' nio reeling

through time with the brand of Cain

u]ion my soul, a price upon my head.

But with your coming—for I overheard

you, and know all—tho flood gates are

opened and I'm thinking as novor be-

fore, in all tho years.

"I yearned to reveal myself, to feel

the cordial clas|i i<i 1 I iwian hand onee

more, and then to ii' : lint it could not

bo: revelation to you might chance to

bo exposure to tbo world, a felon 's eoll,

a fellon's death. The shades of my
l:itlier ;ind mother forb:ide it.

•' To tli>' world I've lon^; been dead:

better sn— I'ar better, if so in fact. Some

charred bones taken from tho ishes of

our dear old homo and aopposed to be

mine, w. re the skeleton remains of your

student life, you'll rumember. The do-

lusion has boon my safeguard frrm all,

save the terrors of my own guilty con-

scicucK. Let that mantle of oblivion for-

ever rest o\or my imagiDcd ashes leav-

ing m« uuwhipped of justice at the

bauds of man—to iho merey of my of-

tended OodI

"Overeomo by the fearful old and

withered by unceasing remorse almost

overlooking the "old garden wall' as

we knew it, there was Just onovgh Ufo

in me to take one last Icthaan (Uought

and ''lay ine do«n to die."

"You know the rest. With every

man's band against m* if idontifled

—

the primeval eurso overhanging mo al-

ways, I go forth oaee more, homeless,

aimless, hopeless! Farewell!

"ROBBIU BURNS."
"So near and yet so fori " Poor, gen-

erous, unfortunate soul! Goadod to dei-

per:ition In- imaniiied ;;uilt, fleeing

when tberu was none to purxue nn ob

jertless wanderer on the ea^'th, v :>s fata

ever moro eruell Bo it blind chance,

psycbologieal suggestion, or what not,

lea\in>.' nie ui this iiiuilcss iiiuiiiier, nev

er was creature less appreciative, niort

rebelioust

Thorough, prolonged seareh fol-

lowed with DO trace ever, of

Bobbie Munih. Theru was brief

wonder among those remembering

him at his nunorod ro-appearanoo: that

w:i!i all. The law of course took no cog-

perforce, witli haviuj; prolonged his

misery: His memory faded with time,

the little world about believing ho was
"At Rest with Duncan Mao Laren and
Mary, his wil'.>," beneath tho reeling

shaft beside the little lake, at tbe foot

of the hill!

^Tu be coutittuod.)

aaiaadahlo ParssaaMy, t ooatoat.

KEEP OUT OF POLITICS

la Warning banod to Employes of the

United SUtoo.

Washington.—The d.sn^er of political

activity on the part of any member of

Undo Sam's vast army of employes.

either in tlie il:issifieil ur iin.lussifled

service of the civil service commis.sion,

is emphasized in an announcement made
public by the commission. Violations

of the laws preventing Federal offleers

or employes jjcnerally from eni'aging in

jiolitical work, tbe commissiou deslares,

will not be eountoaaneod.

CONCERNING RESOLUTIONS

Somo Bandom Thots of Red, the Au
burntopped OflEco Boy.

Hezzlutions is of to kiudit, the 1
's

you keep and the 1
's you don't they is

lots moro of tbe second kind than they

is of the fu.st. once i made a fine

resslutiori, all dolled uj> in proiiiisi>s liut

after i had kep it three dais and tuol^

it out to Ink at every momin i said

' this hero rezsulution is to good to keep

frever itull spoil on mi bands' and so

1 t;i\o it up and Ink to cheuiiiL; k^"'

again, euyways, my gurl mamey had

started in agin, that's always the

way; when a man gets all good and

ready to givo up his bud habits, a

woman comes alon^ .-md sjioils us all.

ain't it llerce though f—Paragraphs.

I

NEW TRICKS

In Aa 01a Orchaid BtoatfH tha Ohio

Ovaac a P«c«hU Br MaiMia

C. H. Wilgus, of Proctorvillc, Law

roneo County, is Ohio's "grand ohl

orchard .«an."

It is s.iid, " Yo 1 can't teach nn old

iio^i now tricks.
'

' Wilgus upset the

jiroverb.

Us 's 73. Twanty-throa yoan ago he

bought a IS aer* farm along the Ohio

River and set it out in appio trees.

For 15 years he tried to coa>L it in-

to producing by old-fashioned methods

and for ozaetly IS yean ho didn't make

a eoat.

Then .he thought he'd take a whirl

at seieati^o orcharding—tbe kind they

teach tn tOJCt-books and laboratories.

Uo found tbo old way wouldn't pro

teet his npples from aeab and loeusts

roots of iiis tites from ^'rouud inico.

Uo started in to spray, mulch, prune

aad farlUiso hia orchard.

And hero's what tho aow tricks

brought him:

Wilgus 8:i\9 his ii)oo BomatBaaaty
trees bavc netted him exaalljr 117,180,

ia tha paat fight years. That's aa la-

com* of n-oro than #3000 a year. The

uiicuuee, for the poor fellow was not total inaoBM froai tho orehard ia the

alflit jnm iraa ¥Mjm%,

They Are Here
The New "LIMESTONE'' TABLETS. Tollow

Papir. Very Pine. Only 6e at Toar Slorts

^ ^ M. C. RUSSELL CO.

PURITY A-1 FLOUKI
CRT IT AT

PHONE 101
BBBBOHBBMB

Level's Specials!
F^NCY NEW CROP MOLASSES.

FANCY GREENUP COUNTY SORQHUM.

FANCY NORTHERN WHITE TAOLE POTATOES,
Well matured and will keep. An endless aristy of

HIGH-ORADE CANNED GOODS OF EVERY DESCMPTIINs
Piaa roaatad aad graaa Ooloaa aad iaa Taaa boogbt diraetly troia iaipart*
era, gnarantaad to glta aatiataetloa. Pinast Seal-Shipped Oheaapoake Bay
OTstaro raMivad daily and haadlad ia tho most saoitary manner. My atook
tot tha Holiday Trade ia anasoally largo and complete, con lisi log of Or.
aogea. Lemons, Orape Frolt. Baoanas. Apples, Cranberries, Malaga Qrapea,
iflury, l.ettuc*. Dried Peaches, Apricots aod Fianei>, Citron, i^oaan and

lJr.-»nge Peel, Knisins, Curraots, Figs, Mince Meat, Plum Pudding. DalM,
Maple ^MVLM and "^yrup, Oiivex, staffed and plain, new Shelled Nats ot ail
Kinds, N'ow Yurk Cioaui Cheese, Pitted Cherries in cans, io tact, cvory aili-
els DereHsary in the make-up ol a first-clasi Keutucky dianer and thai
means good enuugb lor anybody. And when you want tbe best broad and
cakes don't torget that I am tbe sole agent here for the noted and laaaaaa
and deservedly popular Flour—PBKFfiCl 10 no better oaa ba nado. I
want nil tbe tirst-class Country-Cured Hains I can get, tor wbiob I payaaalb
I want also Fresh-Laid Kggs. I alao liaadia Oraaaad Poaltiy ol all kla<a
aad ahail waat a aica lot tot ay holiday Irada. My aaal laTilalloa la
• Btendad Io ooantty peopl* wh«a la oar olty to aak* say hooN baadaaat-
lara, aad whaa yoa waat tha boat doa't paaa bm by. Wlabiag all a Mattr
Cbrietnaa aad a Happy aad Pioapoioa^ Wmt T^at,

R. B. lOVEL,
TIE \m% CROCK.

WMeiale aid Rdifl.

When a fellow ean hand a girl a

dime 'a worth of Junk and stained glass

and she believes it is a $S0O ongage-

ment ring that is Love.

Ezckangea and eonforeaees botweaa
Ambassadora and Ministers in Washing-
ton are teudinx to unite them upon a
policy of "bands off" in Mexioo.

You Want to Sell Your Tobacco
Where Yoa Get tke Highest Prioa.

(.>ur Last Two Salea Averaged

VHadnesday, December 31 atp . a . . $13.13

Thursday, January 1st $14.96

"Tbere are several reasoDS." We sort and sell

yoar tobacco to tho best advantage. Consider
your own ^)(>st interests and be a satisfied cos-
toiner of the ^

The Farmers "snt^rj
,

Warehouse Co., loc,

aAYSVILLE, KY.

A(iln Ctll AttMitloa to Our Lin* of

Royal EASY CHAIRS

'*Push the button lad

rest." The kind thtt

the whole family will

appreciate and eojof

.

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers.

Furolture Dealers.

207 Sulton street. Phone 250. Maysville, Kj.

iiftiiiiUiiliiHiiiiiiiiikiliiiijli

BUSINESS
.AT THEi

"CENTRAL"
iWAREHOUSEi

Up to Christ maa this year was much larger than last

year. Thia is very encoaragiog to the BMBagirs, as

we take it to indirate that ^
^«

Sellerm Are SaiMled
With our tuoihods and prices. Hoping fot a liberal

share of your future baaiueBS, we pledga our beat sf*

forts in foor behalf and wish job a prosperoie Nsw
Yeer. Yonr irieaifa,

CENTRAL WAREHOISE COMPANJf

1
'

^

\



/

i
Going

And bless your lool we
are taking oar medioioe. Sell-

ing n«w 1914

Overcoats
and Suits

At the redooed pno«i 'hat we
are now doing the men's and

b<iy«' garments is no easy mat*

tar, bot w« Deed the m«iDey, so

brin^ u along whuo yon come
Md bay a guaranteed Suit ur

Otrercoat, which brings yuu

happineas always. Special

—

Mea'a Dandj Orerooeta |6.

Geo. H. Frank & Co.

lUytvMlc't Psremt CUthlen.

M4r»riiu,M , Ml.

Mnabroom, a wsrM-wide prodaet,

are as plMtUal la eibtria M la the

tropica.

North Middlttown makes a fine show

lag from a hoaltli standpnint, with only

tWO deathH duriti^ tho t'litire jroar.

MB. P. r
MAU AT VAXcnr num.

Mr. r. P. Weill, of near Morausburg

yetterday sold his flae saddle, 0-gaited

nan, Mapla Loaf, to Mr. B. B. More
land, a promlatat horMiaaa at Lex-

ington.

This is one of the fiucst and most

beautiful saddle mares in the State.

Mr. Welh reeotved #1,600 for the

mare.

Wells Bros, have bred some of the

fanciest shaw hama avar exhibited in

any State.

Mayor J. Waalajr La* la a baslaeea

vialtor la Olaalaaatl today.
e • e

Hon. 8. A. Shanklin of Helena Sta-

tion waa a bnaiaaM vlaltar la this aity

yesterday.
• • •

Misa Uertrude Kedmond has returned

from a viiiit with Miaa Maigaitt Olair

of Laxingtoa.
a e e

Miss I.i/./io Fleming ia Tisitinp Nfisses

Alice Purcell and May Poole of I'eoce,

Lawla Oouaty.
• • •

J. T. Bryant of Portamonth, Ohio, is

tiio nwHt of his brother, 3, H. Bryant,

of East Second street.

• • •

Mr. John T. Darnall haa returned to

bis home in New Jersey after a visit

with ralativae in Flemingabntg.
• • •

Mies Margaret Goff has returned to

tho Arts Club, after spending the holi-

days with friends in Maysville.—Lex-

ington Laadar.
• • •

Mr. 0. A. Devlne haa returned to his

lioino in Oni.ilKi, Ncli., ;\ftcr :i visit with

bis parents, Mr. uiiil Mrs. F. Ueviiie of

Marhot atfoot
• • •

Mrs. Robert Lehman of Ciaeinaati,

is spending a few weeks with her aunt,

Mrs. W. E. Stallciip, and asaittlng in

iiuisiuj< little Mis« Fraaeaa Btallenp,

who remains quite ill-

am

ThatWonderful Event
lli>ii'!i''lillllllllMlllUIUU.iii>i.iiu.iliiiMiii.iiiiiMjiii»>ii>'>ii iiiiiMniiiiiiiHiiiitiiimiiiimiiiM

F THIRB ia a Uma abovo all tlmas when a
wotaaa thOMld ba In parfact physicalcoadhloa

tt Is tka lime pmioas to tho semiwi el h«r
'

I

Durlnit tMs rcrlod many women suflrrfrom headache,
tltcplcssncss paint of varioui d««crlp(icin, pour apmrtlte,

iimi and hoit of oMier ilmcntt which should be cllmlnjMd la
)«rtlo«loUMn«wlU*abouttolM iHhaicd tnto tUswoiM.

DR. MBSCrS FAVORITE PRESCmPnOS
a a scientific mcilii ' I" i.irifiiilv cnmpoundcd by an cxrerlencrd anj skillful

iMkian. and aiiapl' J to lavtls and ruiulrvmentt nl woman's dvlicate

Smn. It hai bcvn rrconunrnded for over forty yean as a renicdy lor Ihos*

MCUUar allnicnti wlilch uuke their appearance during 'lh« expectant"

Mflod. Molhcrhoml i« maJc easier by its use. Thousand* of women have

been benefited by thisHri.'at midkinc.

Your dnieaUt can turply you In liquid or tablet form, or you can tend

PBOPOeSD TAZATXOM lOiUniBE.

Creates new taxing cununissinn.

Abolishea State Board of J^qualii'.:!

tion, Btata Board of Valuatioa and As-

fiamaat, aad raliavaa Bailroad Com-

'^'wioa from taxation work.

^mirieta State lata flftaaa taxation

>fi^^ik
Propaaaa to place mder CItII Scr-

iea diatriet assessors nnd doputios.

Establisbes staadards of valuation

for assessment.

Seeka rednetioa of tax rata for all

pnrposea to 1 per eent. within four

yaan.

OOVEBNMENT STATISTICS ON
XBNTaOXT OBOPS.

The acreage of t'orn in Kentucky last

year is oatimatHd at ^..^SOiOOO, with hp

estimated yield per acre of 2U bushols.

as agalaat 3,600,000 acres in 1812 with

a yiold of 30 btuhala an acre. The

Talue of this year's corn crop in Ki>n

tneky is estimated at $56,867,0U0. The

hay crop is estimated at 775,000 acres,

valued at $11,121,000; its winter wheat

crop is eitlmatad at 785,000 acres; its

oat orop is estimated at 160,000 acres;

Ita potato crop at 50,000 acrea; its to-

b^eo, 370,000; iti ryf| tt,000 aerea; its

barley, 3,000 aeraa, aad sweet potatoes,

8,000 acrea.

877,661 POUNDS

Was the Total of Wednesday's Tobacco

Salaa On Mayarilla Market Taa-

Hlgh Avacagas.

Central

Total <ale8 J>4,1?.">

Highest price $26.00

Lowest priee 2.00

Jess Brovgh, Mason County, 1,645

pounds, $17.27; O. E. Roe, Mason Coun-

ty, 8,080 pounds, $17.30; A. L. Swarta,

Bobartsoa County, 1,480 pounds, $17.85.

Total salea 271,07L'

Highest price $20.5u

Loweet price 1.00

Oiowara HoiaOk

Total sales 49,100

IIi;rh..st iirioe $20..'5n

Lowest price 2.5U

Bradford A Warren, of Browc Coun

ty, Oliio, 4,730 pounds at $15X18 average.

Claypoole tc Merrill, Robertson Coun-

ty, 4,2!»0 pound.H at l.'i.lO ^verai,'t'.

i'hiliip Bauer, Mason County, $16.0H

average. No rejeetioai; awrket strong

PanaMS A Planteca.

Total sales 128,340

Highest price .....480.511

Lowest price 2.50

Total sales 24,000

Highest j>rioe $20.00

Lowest price 2.60

Noah Seed, Mason County, $1A37

erop avwnfa.

1. L. 8aUivaa» LewU Ooaaly, lUJiO

arop avarnie.

Jideiianjant honaa ha^ a laigt bloek

aale.

Receipts yesterday were the heavlaat

of th« HCHSUD with u strontf mavkot and

some very high averages.

At Uxingtoa a t«tol of abont 800,000

pevads were ooM at priaaa mafiaf
tiom $30 a hundred dotm.

At Mt, Sterling 64,020 pounds sol.l at

plleee raaging from 8 to 26^ cents.

Al yietalaeibnrg-On Monday, M,-

27n pooada at an average of $iQ,17 a

dred.

Oarlialo—Over 225,000 iionnds

of yoitanlay, prices rang-

to as*io.

-Vtotal of 800,000 lbs.
r

ug a fratttion over $13.

aos OBAtni xn pabzs.

Miss M;ir^»;\iot Terry, n>;;isti.ir of

births nnd deaths for the city of' I'arin,

reports i:i<L' deiiths duriay the yenr

1U13, and 127 births.

cumaiQ at out rappt sack.

I'iueville, Ky., Jan. 7.—Believing

ing that "Happy Jack" Uendrickson

and members of bis elan were hiding

tiear Corbin in Wliitlcy County, Dep-

uty Shoritr .\frl'iiy an. I a |.i>ssee left for

that placo tonight. Ili'iulrickson i^ ;u'

cusod of killing Tom Miller near here

uu ChristroB.8 He and bis elan fought

a I'Ursuiii;^ posMf ami wric siipjMisi"!

to have takeu rvt'ujje in uu abaudoiunl

fldna.

OOUBLB WBDDOfO AT THB
OUBX'i ofnoi.

There was a double wedding yeater

day aftaraoon In the County Clerk's

utli«o when Mr. Elmer Cropper a«»'d

•Jtt, and Miss Amelia thorns, .i^'i-.l -1.

both of Qlenn Springs, and Mr. Leslie

l)avenf>ort, aged 21, of Bpworth, and

Miss Anna Corns, ayod -1, of Olenn

Springs were united in uiurriage. Judge

Biee perforalnf the ceremony.

Mr. Blaine Tucker and Miss Viola

(i. Call wer.' inarriid yi'strrdav at tlio

home of the bride iu Lewis County by

Rev. T, Johnson.

Mr. Charles Crawford, aged 21, and

Miss Lula Davis, aged 21. of l'i>-niin);

County, were married yesterday in the

County Clerk's office by Judge B'ea.

It Is your priviledge to urite ti Dr. fierce for advice, and It will be gtaMi
gliam trm of charga. Of course all commuukatlons are confidetttlaL

'tfrii.iT»w"ir'""«m|]"l»r^||l<|;'f[Ij|g]Ij[H

THAW MAT BB ALLOWED BAH..

Concord, N. H.—The release ou bail

of llnrry K. Thaw would not menace

public nafcty, is the opinion expressed

i>y two of hlH eiiHtodians today at n

|inlilii' hi'iiiiii^' Iicliiii- till'
( 'iiiiiiiiis''i<iii

ap|iointed by tho Federal Court to pass

upon the matter of Thaw's mental con-

dition, and its relationa to his libera-

tion on bond.

PAIB tOPAT AKD tOMOBlOW,
WXTB UMOHAIRIID
TUBB.

UVKB NXW8.

14.4 and falling'.

Taeoma up tonight for Pomeroy.

The large towing steamer Sprague,

remains tied up below the Government

loeks nt liouisviile, nwniting a rise to

Ku South.

The excuraiou steamer Queen City, of

Pittsburg, will make the aanual trip

this ye.nr down the Ohio and Mississippi

UiMTs til allrii.l till' Marili C.r.is ci-lc-

brntioii ill Nuw (Jrleuns in February.

Eat

Traxel's

Bread

REMOVES M'NEW
AS INSPECTOR

Contoat Over the OfRce In Nicholas

Likely to go to the Courts.

Carlisle, Ky., January 7.—Judun Jaa.

Mitchell, who luceeeded Judge William

B. Conley as Judge of the Nicholas

Comity Court, removed Judge N. II.

.Mc.N'ew us oil inspei'tor ami appointed

Jiiil;4e Kostor V. Vax to till the vacancy

caiisfil by tho removal.

The contest likely to arise will be

an iatareotlag one and one that prob-

ably will be carried to the cuurts of

the Stato before the matter will be

iaally detemined.

TO U. 8. PRISON

President of Radio Telephone Co. Will

Also Fay Heavy Fine.—Agenta

Ool Wone Pnniahmawi.

New Vork, January 7.—John I>uulop

Smith, prealdeat of the Badlo Tele

I>hone Company, was sentenced today

to spend a year and a half in the Fed

eral prison at Atlanta and to pay a

fine of $.">,1HII) for i-unspirinft to swiiull'"

investors in the stock of the corpora-

tion through uaa af the mnlla.

Klmer E. Burlingame, agent of tho

subsidiary company, was •entonoed to

two years impriaonnanl an4 taedi

$10,100.

Ottr golorea gitoeit.
William Riley Brown, aged 5 years,

and little son of Charles BrowL and

wife, of East Third atreet, died yes

terday afternoon of paenaanin.

Bnrtal tomorrow, Friday, at I o'eloek.

Houfeehol.l of Buth, No. 374 will not

meet thia aftaraoon as usual but tonight

at r o'aleel^ far iaatnUntiwi of eHeera.

MBS. MABTBBMIKBIDOE,
M. N. a.

MBB. ABITA PIBKIKB. W. R.

The Colored W. C. T. U. will meat St

tho Siott's Cbapfl M. K. Chun li this

evening at 7 o'clock sharp All mem-

beta aad friends are argad to be pres-

ent.

MIM8 PKAN|;KA 8TBAWDER, H««.

J

Mrs. A. M. Uanberry, of Los Angeles

ia spending a few days with friends

here.—Ripley Bee.

MAYSVILLEPRODUCE MARKET

Following are this morning's quota

tlons on country produce^ telaphonod at

0 o'clock by the B. L. WimltttlT VN
duce Company:

K^g* • ^e
Ducks lOe

Ileus and springers 120

Butter irs

Old rooetars 4e.

Oeese %t,

Tnrk^ Ifa

< CINCINNATI MARKETS

Cincinnati, Jan. T —Hog reoelpts

ii,:tn, active; packers, t.)<.1S@S.30; com-

iiioii si'ws, $•").< M)(a 7. s.",; ]iij(ii and 'inhfs,

1-t>.()0@8.25; stags, $4.50@7.0(). Cattlo

receipts 885, steady to strong. Sheep
receipts 440, steady; lambs strong, $6^
ts.3.5.

Kjrgs, uni liaiineil
;

poultry, springorx,

''>@15Vi; hens, 14@14vic; turkey.-*,

1><C.

Wli.Ml -^tc i.jv, Hilcfd' I.IM); cnri, firm.

<i7((/()Hc; (lats easy, 41((y41i,jc; rye

steady, 64{S)6.'5e.

MISS CROSBY
GRADUATE
IHURSE..

TplpphnnB 592-

START

BANK
ACCOUNT
THIS_YEAR

SWEAR, err
eXTRAVAGANCC
AND NEXT

NEW YEARS
DAY WILL FIND

You Much Happicr.

Happy N Year to you. Tblg means everybody. Our
blends lu pa t cular and the whole community log neral.
Next N«w Ttar will be here as eor ly as cbis is. It 70Q put
money la the bank all this year NBXr New Year's day will
flad you happier and better Batisflad. Each su oeedlng y»ar
•houia find each of ue batter prapaMlfor OU> AOM, widoh
we ihoulu erjoy in comfort.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
MA.7SVILLE. KSNTUOKT.

STRONGER
The market is considerable stronger and the

general average higher since the holidayt.
Tobacco has brought more this week than at

any time since the market opened. We keep
•n accurate record and know. YOU WILL 00
BEST BY SELLINB ON THE MARKET. Don't
wait until the weather is bad and the market
over*crowded. Come on with what you have
ready tnd you will go home satisfied. We
want the grower to get the high dollar and be-

lieve the time has arrived to sell Take it 10 the

A HOME A
Where most growers tell their tobaceo.

They know.

Sold at Home December, 1912,

Sold at Home December, 1913,

Increase 1913 Over 1912,

497,835 Pounds

799,070 Pounds

. 301,235 Pounds
Wc have the room, light and sorters and we
get the tobacco priees.

New Members
In Oer

Christinas Club

Will start on the

same basis as the

members who
joined last week by

making the back

payments. The
sooner you join, the

less back payments

you will have to

pay.

«a«P6PECIAL«M»

BARGAIN WEEK
AT HOEFLICH'S.

ibort length! of all kindi at grtitly radaetd priet.
ej^c buyg yard-wide Bleached Moilio, wortb SHo.
Sc bayt choice ol a lot ot Drtai OlnchAOM, worth lOo Md

laKo.
Drtta Gooda ol all klnda at grMtly ndaMd piiee.
Tha oMdlah narrow akirta niko It poiaibla tor jroa te hara

M?ml drtfNa (or tbo ariot of a aiago rt«djr«to-wear drota.
LaflM aad Trlaainga of all kiada very rhpip.
A faw rOOB*a<8a Broaaala Rn^a only $10, n rare bargaio.
Odd paira Onrtalea aad abort UDgth Curtaiu Onoda cheap .

R03ERT L. HOEFLICH
I 211 and 213 MARKET STREET.

^ 0 C' hCt 1 (J6 f rt« Vnd/nw. or • HHi
Want'ti." .S1/u(i;(<jni

H'ln/A/.'-" I^nt'* ttnj fyntnd," and not f-rrf^dinii

''irtr t\nfx Ot l^nfftK, iirr #'A'A'A* (n alt,

Jf 'inwcr* AUI Iu rumn IS» lint r<m«, wf Im itr ii<

wmv rtptUUtmtm art mtrmmigto »eeurewh^ i/m
• tnrUHfari W« vM oifwrt^* to/M tkailni
M Ml llipaiaia an M*#Mia earA« «|jtWMiik

immmmt mwr/^^ aw.*Mik tan h»

WaJHTBDk

tiALIMMEN WANTM>— far

aiaata aad aB ezpouea to

pariaaea oat abwlatalf

Taka ordera fran iaaltra far Oigmt

»tU'i; Cigarc; Smt; Saaluag aad

(Shewing tobaecoa. PflNN OOM
PArrr, Statiaa O, Haw Tarfc. aa-«l«

rem an*.

J'OR KENT—« room aattagaa aad •

mum flats, n«w, aeat, aaaitcry, gas,

buth, tuilet, kok and eold water, aav

I'litor, the acme of •conomy, eomtttt

aad eoaveaiaaca. Bxeallant lacaUon,

Kourtk aad Plaai atcaaU. /. M.
COLLINS.

FOB

SALK UB RENT—Four-room cot

iii<{o on Hixth street, kaad of Market
HtroPt. Ai-ply to E. H. RODEN.
Moii.'l l.iniii.lry Vo. 8-6t

MAKHKK 1 IXri.UKS FOR SALE —
Tlirco I'hairs, stuudx, mirrors, ousos,

etc. Will tlMpoao of iame at a bar-

Kain. Complete outfit for 3-chair

shoji. McOrinK & >rACKRV. al

Niish 'h iilil .•(tau'l, Miirkct tit., Mavs
\ illc, Ky. jS tf

FOB SALS—Well Improved farm of 06

aoraa witk naver faUiag watar, aitoat-

ed OB Kaanad/'a Craak. Tor partla*

ulars aaa JNO. COUOHLIN, Hill City

I'ili*, or John JarTli on pramites. Bltf

ivH SALE—Bealdence, aeTan Urg*
rooma, twa kall% madara a««lpped

batk room, two porakai^ gaa^ watar,

elaatrie ligkts, all ia aodrt repair, lot

05 ft.froiit, oTor 300 deep, good atable

and other out buildlsfa. T. 0. (HI-

mora, SIS Boat Saeoad atraal la-

Itaatlaa aftor ^aaaaiif II

LU8T—Young setter dog, white and

lemou color, with collar with brass

buttons. Finder plaaso ring up Bam
Mi'tiionp, Wnshington Cemetery.

LUST—Ladiea taa kid gloTa batween

C. L. Wood 'a Froat atraal bono aad
Lovel's grocery. Plaoaa tatim to

Mra. James U. Hall aad obllga

To Close Out the

Best Line

Of Gas Heaters
Id tuwD at cost. If

yoa want •torn at

your own price come
ia aDd see them.

Maysville Natural Gas and

Plumbing Co.

CHARLES SHORT.
116 SHtton Street,

IcyHot
Bottlesl
Makoeaeollant gifts; good tbo year
rouod for noloriBg, bono, UavtUag
or nicoica.

PKKFUMF8— In attractive botidfly

h(.reH are always good; just tha thiog
to till in when yon ara at a lOM for

something to dive.

8TAT10NKKY-ln holly and pic-

ture top boxes. Fricea from 26c to %%,

Also a lull line ot Oalaadavti Xaiaa
Booklets and Cards.

JOHN 0. P£COR
PHARMAOIST.

.tlipa
jftsssn
if MkiD
.It II pa

tS:40a
.-9:lta

*i apm.>.M.^tiip
•Dally tansftaaada*
a. a. iLLn, aaaat

Chesapeake I Ohio

Railway.
aoaadal* affaoUT* N«v.

ai,l«lt. Bab)Mt to ehaar*
witkoat Dotie*.

ITBAiaS LBATB MATSTILLR. KT
Katl^ard

THE LABEL

IS RIGHT
And ao ara tbo ooatrala.
Yoo aill find our Bya Wbla*
ky—>aa wall aa tha reat of onr
liquors—fully bear qui all

our claims o( excellence,
nnildneKB, purity and Una
tUvor. It is tb« bent Whisky
distilled for positive purity
and bealtbfulness. It jaasaa
DO beadacbes, no bad after

eBects. Trjr a bottlo and yoa
will ba ooa?in«ad of ita grtal
mtrit.

0. H. P. Thomas & Co.,

120-122 Market Street,

MAYSVILLE, - •

EDWIN MATTHEWS
DENTItTa

Leaalaadteaa iOaoaa».ap>
DlsUae* Pb«BU r KMldaBes Ife. Ilf.

sua k. m., >:tt K. a.,
1:111 p. m.idally.
t:SO a. g>., S:l< a. m.,

I:4U V. m., « <t p. m..

9:hi K IU.. b.iiS p. Qi.

T:lip. a.,»Mk-dft7S.

«. H. WIBOVV. 4t«Bt

COUGHLIN& CO.
Livery, Feed

and Sales Stable

Undertakers, Automobiles
Efflbilmen. forHlrt.

ELECTRIC SIGNS!

LOST—Vhra dolla^bill Satardaj, aema-

where uu tha street betfrenn L. k N.

(leput ami Central Freabrtorian

( burch. Upward if retnrnad to B. W.
HIai'kwell, 216 bridge street.

LOST—Cbild'a gold bracelet by Ade
laide Davidaoa on Naw Yaar'» day.

Findar plaaaa ratora to Ladgat oflUe

aad nttiy^ raward*

LOBT-eiWar aaC batlaa, wUb Ultlai

"O" angrarad on sama. Plaasa re-

turn to Bobart Owaas^ 19 Waal Tklrd

straet aad obUgo. Mt
LOST—A mamoraadua book at or aaar
Seott'a ObapaL Tha aasM. J. . Wood,
writtaa la It Tbo iador aof Imm
oasj If ha win ratira to owaar booa
wltb payers and earda.

LOST—One larfs invalid ebair. Plaaaa
return to Mrs. KobarU B. Batklaf ia

East Second atraat ^

LOgT-eoadar oMaraaaa gait

light green and white ataaea. Tkraa

ringa linked. Batora to WS Uma-
stona straat aad NMlfo NvaHl Aaaa
Lyneh.

LOST—Brown muff on Seeoud street

between Button and Market, or ou

Market batwaaa Tklrd and laaoad.

If foud ratwa to Mra Jaa Crawford,
4:1 \v,.m "^hir.l strevt and gat roword.

i*bfji?t>^^^-fcirf Qt Ve«k" pin! ISHTat
IfeOartkay'a jawalry atora. '

j

The dietlngulshing air of quality which a first-

class Electric Sign gives to a store is the ele-

iQcnt which gives a sign its greatest value as an

edvertlsing medium and investment. The im*

pression it makes is good. It blazes fortb to

the public thai there is business enterprae,

merchandlee end methodg up-to-date. It ef-

fects the entire atmosphere of the business

district. The stranger says« "It is a live tpwn/'

and publishes it abroad.

It it the Sign of the Timet.

MAYSVILLE GAS Cq
ieff«»ff»ffffffffmnttititiitffffifffTy

We Are Now Ready to
j

[Give You Our Service!!

To ua terTice meaoa tbiet: To bell only

tht best merebendise to be bad; to kit*

what joe went when jna want it; to

gladly refmd yonr noney if we fail to

aatiafy yoa. Try a Hart, SoliHffoer <fe

Marx 8ait and Ovorcoat for tbo |)ri(;e

yoo Dfoally pay for (be iDferior kiod.

Oar atnek of flhoea. Hata, Sbirta and all

the little aeogggories ere selected with

greet cars. Come in and teet as ont;

lt*g wortb while.

J. WfiSL£Y
I THCmo CLSTNCS MAN, Stttni

• i

4^

1

1^

{


